Minutes of Methven Parks Committee – 11 January 2010
Present
Sandra Baldock

Shaw Murrie

Neill Blance

Ian Blance

Jim Ogg

Rory Macgregor

Brian Donaldson

Gina Boyle

Roy & Lisa Hoey

Dave Bennett

Maureen Paton

Debbie Frame

Kate Blanche

Nicola Macgregor

Andrew Dunlop

David Wilkie

Apologies

Meeting was opened by Chairman Rory Macgregor and thanks were given for those in attendance.
Everyone was given a copy of the Agenda for meeting.
1. Previous Minutes

Previous minutes of 24th November 2009 were proposed by Shaw Murie, and
seconded by Neill Blance.

2. Funding

Nothing to report .

3. Sports Fields

Tennis Club – Because Rory has been unable to meet with Alan Smith
due to work commitments, Brian Donaldson and Alison Howarth
have agreed to move this forward.
Jim Ogg will liaise with Alison (to source funding if required) after
creating a small list of tasks required to complete within the playing
field area.
There was some discussion about the possibility of erecting a training
‘goal’ at the top end of the park.
Garry Mcguire has kindly said he will assist the MPC in fitting and
configuring card meters for electricity usage. One for the playing
fields and one for the Tennis Club.
The water boiler needs repaired.
Brian Donaldson is kindly supplying stone slabs for steps. He will
liaise with Ian Blance on DTG for delivery to the car park in the Den.
Ian will let the committee know when he would like to get the steps
put in.
Ian Blance will liaise with Alison (to source funding if required) after
creating a small list of tasks required to be completed in the Den
such as tidy up of fallen down trees and paths.
The Youth Committee has been set up now consisting of Sandra
Baldock, Alison Howarth and Heda Stuart. Rory and Philip Paterson
will attend as required. Philip will confirm accommodation.

4. Den

5. Youth Committee

http://www.methvenonline.co.uk

6. Activities

Christmas Tree and Carol singing. This was a great success and a very
big thanks to all who helped out including the Methven Hall and
Chruch Committee. The MPC are particularly grateful to Chatni
Indian Restaurant, Hamish Young, David Goodwillie and The Bell Tree
Inn for their very kind donations.

7. AOB

We require a secretary for the MPC.
If anyone is keen to take on this role, or is aware of anyone who
might want to be considered please contact Rory.
We also require someone to assist with the collation of a newsletter.
Again, please contact Rory if interested.

8. Next Meeting

Monday 22nd February 2010, 7.30pm

http://www.methvenonline.co.uk

